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Abstract

The primary objective of current research was to study the status of Enhancement of Communication Skills of International Language at University Level it focused on the exploration of problems & hurdles faced by teachers during teaching & enhancement of International Language communication skills at. The current study was descriptive in nature and quantitative by method. All those universities of Shaheed Benazirabad which offering International language as Functional and Communicative in the version of applied linguistics as content course to their students in different disciplines were the population of the study. From each University sixty percent of the teachers who were facilitating the course of International Language communication were selected with the help of purposive random sampling. Questionnaire with five point Likert scale was used for collection of data. Data was analyzed in frequencies, percent and mean scores. The study results showed that teachers faced different kinds of problems while facilitating in enhancement of International language communication skills at University level.
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تلخيص

الدراسة حاولت تحديد مستوى مهارات الاتصال الخاصة بلغة مهارية في الجامعات في جامعة بنازير بخت شاه. وقد وجدت الدراسة وجود العديد من التحديات والصعوبات التي تواجه المعلمين أثناء تدريس وتطوير مهارات الاتصال في اللغة المنهجية. تشمل هذه التحديات شبهات حول اللغة وفقدان الدعم من قبل إدارة الجامعة، إلى جانب عدم توفر التدريب المناسب لتطوير مهارات الاتصال. استخدمت الدراسة سؤالاً تقييمياً مع مقياس Likert من خمس نقاط لجمع البيانات. تم تحليل البيانات من خلال حسابات الضمنية والتقديرات المتوسطة. وجدت الدراسة أن المعلمين تواجهوا بالعديد من التحديات أثناء تدريس مهارات الاتصال الخاصة بلغة مهارية في الجامعات.

Keywords: اللغة العالمية، تطوير مهارات الاتصال، مستوى التعلم، وجود.
Introduction

In Pakistan English is used as a co-official language of the state and is used officially in both forms, the written form and the spoken form on national and international occasions (Kachru, 1985; Kachru Y. C., 2006 and Mahmood, 2009).

In Pakistani educational system, the researchers found that the teachers use grammar translation method in the class room. The examination system in education compels the teachers to make students to follow those norms and the ways by which they would be examined. So that the teachers as well as the students can not deviate from those prescribed ways of answering papers in examination resulting the least practice of the English language in the sphere of society (Kjellmer, 1992; Crystal, 1997; Kress, 2000; Milroy, 2002 and Mahmood, 2009).

English in Pakistan is used as official language in civil, bureaucratic and legal bodies run by the government. Consequently the communicative competence of the upcoming generation is very important from primary schools to the university level, for the purpose future demands of International language learning communication competency at university level is very important.

Pakistan is a developing country, faces problems especially in education from primary to its top most level (Tahir, 2012). The universities in Pakistan are granted with financial assistance from Higher Education Commission and collect fees from the students would have sufficient space and conducive environment for better learning out comes. The universities of remote areas (Rural Sindh) face problems in making availability of skilled teachers, students’ level of International language learning competence, in and out of class room interaction environment and facilities and consistency by the students in their discipline of studies to work hard. Number of studies point out least teaching and learning outcomes in prevailing international language teaching system where in teacher, taught and administration are equally responsible (Mansoor, 2004; Rahman , 2005; Siddique, 2007). This research is aimed to measure the magnitude of existence of...
problems in four areas such as, the problems faced by the teachers in teaching of International language communication skills due to lack of teaching facilities, due to students level of learning, Pedagogical problems in teaching of International language communication skills and lack of teachers continuous professional development at university level.

Objectives of the Research Study

1. To study the problems faced by the teachers in teaching of International language communication skills and status of teaching facilities.
2. To study the problems faced by the teachers in teaching of International language communication skills due to students level of learning.
3. To study problems faced by the teachers during execution of teaching strategies in teaching process of International language communication skills.
4. To find out the problems faced by the teachers in teaching of International language communication skills & status of teachers' continuous professional development.

Justifications/ Significance and Importance of Research Work

The problems faced by the international language teachers while teaching English communication skills are immense and has been vast area for researchers. Number of studies can be read in research journals. This study focusses on existence and magnitude of problems faced by university teachers of Shaheed Benazirabad Division, Province Sindh. This research and its conclusions will help to either solve or minimize those problems. This study will specially be helpful and beneficial for stakeholders of higher education, Universities and their international language teaching faculty.

Literature Review

According to the Aitchison, (1981) all over the world, with the passage of time the changes in language can be found on permanent basis. Some languages lose their acceptance and some languages get acceptance as an international language (Higgins, 2003). The same is with English language as well. Norrish, (1997) is of the opinion that the English language got acceptance from a tribal language to an International language. It is also being sought that there might be a common global language and most probably that might be English language. It is very clear that the English language has more non-native speakers than of the native speakers, which indicates that the world is to some extent near to have a common language in the form of English and its global acceptance are accompanied all along to the current era and even for future. That is why the English
is being spoken and accepted as second language in number of countries and Pakistan is one of them.

Teaching of any language specially English is not an easy job in Pakistan, because it needs to consider number of things, although teaching concerns like students’ “background, interest and most appropriate methods of teachings”. Though the teachers should provide learning environment for all children like warming up their minds, supportive and comfortable atmosphere and appropriate teaching material for students as can with no trouble understand the topic (Burner, 2015). Burner, (2015)further remarked that “learning setting, the practice and organization of the classroom, the daily plan and practices, and the passionate and social atmosphere, should meet learners’ development requirements. It enables learners to feel safe and relaxed. As a result, they are assisted to become liberated and self-reliant students.” The management of classroom is prime basis of strain and problematic for both newly and expert teachers. At the same time lack of concentration, others disturbance and dis-obedience are the common behavioral problems of classroom (Farooq, 2015). Farooq, (2015) stated that indifferent attitude can be “any attitude that clearly affects the learners’ own learning and other children’s learning or responses, or the teacher’s ability to operate effectively” as well. Teachers consider it to spend unequal time in dealing with indifferent attitudinal problems as compare with time which spent on teaching of academic activities (Cains, 1996). A common observation is available that students of Asia convey with cultural varieties, methods and technique of learning so are incompletely prepared for critical and analytical thinking in western universities (Kachru Y., 1985) The most important criticism of Asian students is that they don’t try to understand the substance and they use rote learning method. They think that teacher or content is only perfect source of knowledge. They don’t criticize and also not able to reference correctly due to this they are guilty of plagiarism (Kember, 1991). Chalmers (1997) described that one common misconception about students of South East Asia is that they don’t join and work with local students.

Milton (1972) argued that “teachers have little time, to make the students familiar with its specialized language items, or the inclination to avail themselves of the literature.

Gradually universities are developing and implementing training programs to get ready Teacher Assistants for their classroom responsibilities. Some intensive training programs are organized. Various international teaching assistants are educated in different cultural atmosphere and they don’t know about particulars of educational settings and interactive teaching approaches employed in classroom (Allen, 1999).

Finally, many ITAs deal with two major hindrances associated with undergraduate education i.e. lack of oral English abilities and differences in cultural expectation(Davis, 1991). It observed that international teaching assistants (ITAs) identify and understand
more difficulties associated with classroom management. In the light of studies which show that difference of culture had great impact on ITAs instructions (Davis, 1991). Boggs, (1994) noted that “Student gender affected faculty – student interactions.” It was noted by Boggs, (1994) that gender has positive impact on pattern of classroom communication. Treichler and Kramarae (1983) noted that female instructors encouraged more students as compared to male instructors and male instructors tended toward more direct in contribution criticism to students. Statham, Richardson (1991) found that female assistant teachers tended to grip management problems by ignoring, indirectly upcoming and reassuring discussions while male teaching assistants were likely more talking to disturb students directly and also use public humiliation as a negative sanction. More teaching experience represented higher levels of self-efficiency toward teaching (Cains, 1996). Shannon (1998) divided teaching experience into three types. 1) Previous TA practice, 2) College teaching practice and 3) K-12 teaching practice. Results showed that teaching assistants with K-12 or college teaching experience were rated more valuable than those who have no such experience. The current researches have highlighted disciplinary dissimilarities in teaching and learning in higher education (Austin, 1996; Stark, 1998). A study conducted by Burner (2015) on EFL Oral Communication Teaching Practices in Serbia, identified four problems, according to them the teachers and the students suffer because of those problems, according to them, a big problem was students with mixed ability in one classroom, overcrowded classes, excessive group works and irrelevant role-play activities. The results of the study of Farooq (2015) suggest that in implementing CLT the teachers face multiple problems according to him the most problematic areas for the teachers are overcrowded classes, least availability of AV aids, low level of learning competency of the learners, and the timing constraints restrict to the teachers to yield better students’ learning outcomes. A study conducted by Abdulghani (2013) on the necessity for professional development training programs to enhance teaching skills of the faculty members at upper level the results of the study suggest that for institutions to yield better learning outcomes, high quality professional training programs for their teaching faculty are mandatory to enhance their capability to compete future world challenges. They further concluded that such professional faculty training programs should focus along with other areas on pedagogical aspects of teaching and learning so that the teacher be equipped to meet current as well as future challenges.

**Research Questions**

1. To what extent the problems are faced by the teachers in teaching of International language communication skills due to teaching facilities.
2. Which type of problems are faced by the teachers in teaching of International language communication skills due students’ level of learning.
3. What specific problems are faced by the teachers during execution of teaching strategies in teaching of International language communication skills.
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4. How teachers continuous professional development relate with problems which are faced by the teachers in teaching of International language communication skills.

Methodology

This study is quantitative by method and descriptive by purpose. In this study it was intended to measure the existence and magnitude of problems faced by university teachers in teaching of international language communication skills to the students in the classroom. The population of the study was all teachers (permanent and contractual) of public sector universities of Shaheed Benazirabad who are facilitating the teaching of English language & communication Skills oriented courses. The sample was sixty percent of the population selected by purposive random sampling. For the purpose a self-developed questionnaire with five point Likert scale containing seventeen items was used to collect quantitative data. Expert opinion for validity and reliability of the tool was discussed with two international language teaching experts. To collect the required data, researchers in person visited and administered the tool as per plan, which resulted 85% return and responses from the sample. The data were analyzed in frequencies, percent and mean scores and descriptively interpreted.

Data analysis

Section: 1
Individual analysis of each variable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Variable/Areas</th>
<th>Statistics</th>
<th>SDA</th>
<th>DA</th>
<th>UD</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Provision of an operation of speakers &amp; microphones</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>N=0</td>
<td>N=2</td>
<td>N=4</td>
<td>N=9</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>4.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Percent</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Provision of smart white boards in the classroom</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>N=1</td>
<td>N=7</td>
<td>N=3</td>
<td>N=6</td>
<td>N=0</td>
<td>2.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Percent</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Appropriateness of course outlines provided by university</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>N=0</td>
<td>N=0</td>
<td>N=3</td>
<td>N=9</td>
<td>N=5</td>
<td>4.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Percent</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Use of Library books for improvement of English</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>N=7</td>
<td>N=5</td>
<td>N=1</td>
<td>N=4</td>
<td>N=0</td>
<td>2.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Percent</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Confidence level of students to stand in front of the classmates.</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>N=0</td>
<td>N=1</td>
<td>N=4</td>
<td>N=8</td>
<td>N=4</td>
<td>3.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Percent</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Students’ sufficient vocabulary.</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>N=0</td>
<td>N=1</td>
<td>N=2</td>
<td>N=9</td>
<td>N=5</td>
<td>4.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Percent</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Area</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>SDA</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>UD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lack of teaching facilities. (item No: 1 to 4)</td>
<td>Frequency Percent</td>
<td>N=8</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>N=14</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>N=9</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Students’ level of learning. (item No: 5 to 8)</td>
<td>Frequency Percent</td>
<td>N=2</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>N=12</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>N=16</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>To what extent the problems related to usage of teaching strategies (item No: 9 to 14)</td>
<td>Frequency Percent</td>
<td>N= 6</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>N= 18</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>N=14</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Professional development of teachers. (item No: 15 to 17)</td>
<td>Frequency Percent</td>
<td>N= 0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>N= 3</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>N= 8</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section three
Consolidated results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No:</th>
<th>All variables / Areas</th>
<th>Statistics</th>
<th>SDA</th>
<th>DA</th>
<th>UD</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Consolidated results of all items</td>
<td>Frequency Percent</td>
<td>N=16 2%</td>
<td>N=46 16%</td>
<td>N= 45 16%</td>
<td>N= 121 42%</td>
<td>N=61 21%</td>
<td>3.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Findings

The findings of the study show that university teachers face numerous problems while teaching international language communication skills in the classroom. The existence and magnitude of the problem in the areas such as; non arrangement of trainings/refresher courses for international language teaching faculty, lack of confidence in students to stand in front of their classmates, insufficient vocabulary of the students, fear of criticism in the students on making mistakes while speaking in international language communication enhancing class rooms are very high where in the mean score is in between 4.41 to 4.05. The existence and magnitude of the problem in the areas of students’ least interaction in communication enhancing classes, least interest in reading of related books in the library of university, absenteeism of students, the students’ instability of memory, students take more time than the expectations of the teachers to understand and demonstrate international language items, planning of communication based activities, and the inappropriate course outlines for communication enhancing skills prescribed by university to enhance international language communication skills are either high or moderate, where in the mean score is in between 3.88 to 3.00. The existence and magnitude of the problem in the areas such as improving students word pronunciation, provision and operation of speakers and microphones and non-availability of advanced smart boards (Electronic and movable) and non-permanent marker pens to teach communication enhancing classes are better as compared to the other areas where in the mean score is in between 2.82 to 2.1. Finding revealed that mostly teaching facilities, level & background of associates are effecting the understating level of communication skills of associates at the university level.

Conclusions

The study was conducted to measure the existence and magnitude of problems faced by the university teachers while teaching international language communication enhancing classes for the purpose a self-developed questionnaire with five point Likert scale containing seventeen items to cover four areas such as, first Status of facilities, second students level of learning, third the problems faced by the university teachers while teaching international language communication enhancing classes by using different teaching strategies and fourth continuous professional development for teaching of
international language. The results of all items, research question and consolidated results have diversity and show existence of problem & status in each area of teaching of international language communication skills enhancing classes in all universities under study. Mainly teaching facilities, level & background of associates are affecting the level of communication skills of associates. Teachers are also trying to execute different teaching strategies for enhancement of communication skills of international language since continuous professional development is one of key factor to manipulate the unusual situation in the class room dealing with the individual differences of the associate.

Recommendations

It is recommended in the light of above findings of the study that students should be encouraged to build up their confidence to stand in front of their classmates, so that there should be no criticism on making mistakes while speaking English by the students, students should be given vocabulary enhancing activities, assignments and an environment to interact with their teachers and classmates. Likely the training/ refresher courses for faculty teachers be arranged with the passage of time. To make the students habitual of reading books in library some book reading assignments be given to the students. The most important is the mentorship of administration, the university should create conducive and learning environment for both teacher and taught providing advanced AV aids etc. for better teaching and learning out comes in the area of international language communication competency.
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